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        SHORT  COMMUNICATION

  Mean  Longevity of  Adults in a  Field

  Population of  the  Brown  Planthopper,

  .IVVIaparvata tugens STAL (Hemiptera:
  Delphacidae), as  Estimated by HoKyo
         ancl  KrRiTANi's Methodi

  
'rhe

 adults  of  Mlaparb/ata lttgens, like those  of

 the other  spccies  of  rice  leafhoppcrs, begin to lay
eggs  some  days after  their  emergence,  and  oviposi-

 tion continucs  through  rather  long periods there-

after.  Thc  rate  of  adult  surviva!  in the  field will

therefore  critically  afihct  the rate  ol' population
growth  in the  succeeding  generations.

  In this papcr  an  attempt  has been made  to

estimate  the  natural  Iongevity of  the brachyptcrous
fernales which  play an  important role  in rcproduc-

tion  in paddy  fields. The  study  was  made  in
a  field pot  of  Kyushu  Agricultural Expcriment
Station by  applying  the method  proposed  by
HoKyo  anci  KrRiTANi (1967), In fo11owing this

method,  i! is easy  to  estimate  the daily survival

ratc,  IC mean  longevity, L, and  tha  total  number

ot' emerged  adults,  Nl by knowing  successive

changes  of  both population density of  the  I'crnales
and  the proportion of  ft:males with  mature  ovaric,s

during thc period to cover  a  given generation;
viz･,

              ft= (i- 
tA-)
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where  F== the sum  tota]  ol' the daily obscrved

numbers  of  females,  F;.= that  of  thc  fema!cs

with  immature  ovaries,  (v==  mean  ]ength of' the

peried for ovarial  maturation  in days and  fi-T
correction  factor to convcrt  the  relative  population
estimate  obtaincd  to the absolute  ene  per  unit

area.  In the  case  whcre  population census  is
conducted  at  a  constant  intervai J longer than

one  day, F  and  IJI, can  be estimated  by mult{-

plying the  obtained  suin  totals  of  the  fernales and
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immature  females by  L respectively.  Further, if

the  daily rate  of  oviposition  (m) is known,  we

can  estimate  the  nurnber  of  cggs  laid in the field
per female as

                    A

              £ T =:  
,lll;-}

 xm  (4)

(For dctai]s, see  HoKyo  and  KIRITANI, t. c. and

HoKyo  and  KuNo,  1970).

  In Kyushu district the  N, hrgens population  in-

vade  paddy  fields usually  in ,july, Thcy  arrivc

as  macropterous  adults  and  successiv{/ly  propagate
through  three gcnerations until  October  (KuNo,
1968). In thepractical  application  of  HoKyo  and

KiRiTANi's method  to  this  insect, we  used  thc  data

obtained  in 1968 tbr the first generatien of  adults

produced  by the initial immigrants. The  popula-

tion census  was  conductcd  cvery  other  day by
direct counting  of  the  number  of  brachypterous
femalcs on  the  200 hi]ls of  rice  plants sampled

systematical]y.  In this generation almost  all the

fcmales (94%) wcrc  brachypterous. The  paddy
field selected  tbr the  census  had an  area  of  250
m2  where  4,250 hitls of  rice  plants (variety H6yoku)
wct'e  transplanted  on  28th June according  to the

conventional  methods  in practice in the  loca]ity.
In the  fema[es o{' YV'. tugens, maturation  of  ovaries

is accompanied  by an  externally  dctec'table changc

in body  size,  i,e., the  swclling  of  the  abdominal

part ot'  thc  body  (sc¢  Fig. 1), so  that  for con-

venience  we  have  referrecl  here  to the proportion
of  those  females that  had swollcn  abdornens  as  the

percentage ol'  matured  females. Concurrcntly,

                                    ee                  . .,i .v

-eq:

                 ,,g/  .,.':.,

   Fig. 1. Side views  of  immature  (left)
and  mature  (right) brachypterous females of

NitaPan,ata  tugens.
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the  duration (a} needed  for f'ull sweliing  of  the

abdomen  under  outdoor  conditiens  was  examined

by rearing  brachyptcrous  fernales on  potted i'icc

plants. Thus we  ebtaincd  {v as  2,5  days (Table
1). The  va]ue  o{' 6 in (3) was  estitnatcd  as 1.61

from the  regression  oi' the  pnpuiation estima"ss

derivcd by  suction  machine  collecting  ever  thosc

obtained  by direct counting  on  the corres})onciing

census  dates (Fig, 2). The  )pean  dai]y ovir;osition

rate  m  t'ot' brachypterous t'er-a[es. in thc  relevant

generation was  obtaincd  by releasing  5---7 day-old

flrmales Ibr 5 days on  poLtcd  rice  plant  under

outdoor  conditinns.  iXlthough  the  females w('re

released  at  varying  densities, from 3 to 27 per

pot, thc  ovipesition  rate  did not  significantly  diflL/r

   Table  1. C'H,NNGEs IN  THE  PKopoRT[ON  OF

 ]LfATURE FEMALES  wtTH  THE  LApslNG OF  TINfE

 AFTER  EMERGENCE,  As  OBSERVED  ON  PO'1'TliD

 RICE  PT.ANTS UNDER  OIJTI]OOR (]OA-DITIONS USING

 10 BRACIIYPTEROUs  FEMALF.s wHICH  EMERGED

 BETwEEN  13TH  AND  15T}I AuGvsT

Communlcatlon

ainong  difR]rent dcnsities, so  (hat its overall  rnean

value  lbr 69 indlviduals in tota]  (74 cggs  pcT' in-

flividunl  pei' day)' was  used  as  m  in (4'). Fig. 3

shows  the  succ,essive  changes  el' both total and

mature  female populations  in the census  ficld,
                ･- -.

tl'om which  both F  and  F.  u,ere  ebt,ained  by

summation.  T}ie estirnates  of  K, L, IV and  TE･

from formulae (1), (2), (3) alld  (4) arc  presented
in Table  2, rroni which  the  fbllo",{ng points inay

be worth  noting:  (1) Thc'  ('stimated  rriean  !on-
      A

gevity, L, (about 8 days) is considerably  shortcr

thaTi the physiological life span  ol'  adults  which  is

considered  to be more  than  20 days {e.g. KTsi-

}fo'ro,  1965;  SuENAcA,  1963).  (2) Currespondingly,
the  (tst{mated  nurnber  of  eggs  ]aid per f'c'malE,
ATE.

 (about 400) also  is fa,irly small  compared  "'ith

the  original,  ft'cundiLy; for examplc,  KuNo  (1968)
observed  morc  ihan  800 eggs  pcr t'emaLe for' the

correspending  generation uTidcr  confined  eutdoer

cenditions  on  potted rice  plants.
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   Fig, 2. RelationshSp of  the  population

estiinates  by  suction  machine  collecting  (Y)
to  those by  direct counting  in the  field (.X)

for brachypterous l'crnales. HoLlow  circ]cs  indi-

cate  the  data corresponding  to the  period ['u'r

Lhe  present analysis,
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    Fig. 3. Popu]ation trends  ot' the  total

 C ) and  rnature  (･･････) brachyptcrous l'e-

 niales  in Lhe  field for the  first gcneration

 produced  by initiaL irnmigrants,

  Tablc  2. Es'vlMATi･/s oi, 
'rtlE

 DAILy  SuRvlvAL

RATE. CK), TL(EAN LoNGF.vlTy (L), ToTAL

Nti"{RER oF  Ai)uLrs  EMERGED  pER  200  HTT.i.s (AJ)
."r) NuM]ER  ob' EGGs  I.Am  pEK  FEMALE  (71,･)
BAsED  opa FoRR･lvLAE (1)N(4) IN  THE  TExT
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  The  natural  longevity of  adult  .AS. tugens was

 obtained  by KTsTMoTo  (1965) using  marking  tech-

niques.  Hc  obtained  the longevity estimate  of

 about  9 days for the  brachypterous feniales of  the

 comparable  generation,  which  is rather  close  to

 the  value  obtained  here.

  Unlike the Lase  of  the grcen rice  ]eafhopper,

,,liophoiettix cincticePs,  (HoKyo and  KuNo,  1970), thc
dispersai of  adults  I'rom or  into 'the fitld was  not

likely to occur  in the  preserit case  since  brachy-

pterous  I'cmales of  this insect are  very  inactive in
their  movement,  Such  a  reduction  in the  adult

gongevity  is therelbre  wholly  attributable  to  the

action  ef  a  variety  of  natural  mortality  factors,
of  which  the attack  by several  specics  of  spiders

will  probably be of  greatcst importance. In this

study  we  did not  exclude  those fernales that were

parasitized by  a  nernatode,  Agamermis unka,  er  by
a  Strepsiptera, Is71encltinus J'ciponicrts, frem  the  calcu-
         A tS

latien ol' F  and  E.; but the  disturbing effect  of

paras{tism on  the  estirnation  was  censidered  Lo be
small  since  the  total  perccntage  ef  parasitism was

as  ]ow as  10%' in the  generation concerned.

  Basic  features  of  the population dynarriics of  A'.

IugenJ' in paddy  fie]ds have  been  discussed to

son]e  length (e.g. KisiMoTo, 1965; KuNo,  1968),
but its detailed process or  mcchanism  are  yeL
mostly  unclarified,  owing  primarily to the  techni-

cal  diMculty in obtaining  accuratc  pepulation
estirnatcs  tbr sptcific  developinental stagcs  (especi-
ally  the egg  stage).  An  irnportant  implication of

thc  present  study  will  thus  be that the app]ication

of  HoKyo  and  KiRi'rANi's nicthod  provides  a  pro-
mismg  approach  co such  analytical  population
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 studies  Ibv this  insect that  would  otherwise  be

 very  dificult. IL is possible not  only  to estimaze

 the total  population of  emerged  adults  but also

 that  of  the  eggs  ]aid in the  field, and  thus  we

 may  be able  to  make  lifo tables of  th{s  insect bv

 the  succcssis,e  application  o{' this technique  for a

 series  of  generations il' data on  natural  cgg  mor-

 tality  are  concurrently  available.  Using thc  present

 results  fbr A'1 tugens, and  also  the data {br .Mipho-

 
tett!x

 ctnctfccPs  previously  analyzed  (HoKyo and

KuNo,  1970), we  havc  made  a  prclirninary attempt
fbr such  a  line of  analytical  study,  which  will  be
described elsewhere  in reference  to the  comparison

of  population performance between the two  species

(KuNo and  HoKyo,  in preparation).
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